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IDAHO SHIMMERS
INVADE MISSOULA
brunell/dt
2/11/70
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MISSOULA--

Information Services • University of montana • m issoula, montana 59801 *(406) 243-2522
Montana's perennial champion swimmers return to action Saturday afternoon hosting

the University of Idaho Vandals in the Grizzly Pool.
The Grizzlies, after dropping the first meet of the season to Central Washington, are
undefeated and picked up an important win last weekend over ton Rig Sky contender Idaho
State, 62-51.

The Tins also polished of-P Weber, 70-45, last week.

Coach Fred Stetson welcomed the news of Big Sky diving champion Dave Allen's eligi
bility.

Conference commissioner Jack Friel declared Allen eligible for the Big Sky meet

in Pocatello later this month.

Allen is a transfer from Montana State and since the Bob

cats did not float a team this season, he is eligible to compete for the Grizzlies.
However, Stetson had to get the go-ahead from Friel before Allen could compete in the
league finals.
Triple Big Sky winner Kurt von Tagen looked impressive last week for the Tips setting
a new varsity record in the 1000 yd. freestyle and overpowering all opponents in the 500
yd. free event.
Montana swept all freestyle events last weekend with Dave Garard, Missoula AllAmerican, setting a new varsity record in the 100 yarder with a 49.0 clocking and coasting
to a 200 yd. win.

Fred Poole made it a clean sweep in the freestyle category with an

impressive 50 yd. first.
The diving also was Montana's.

David Allen took both the one and three meter events,

while Jerry Homstad easily won the 200 yd. butterfly.
Coach Stetson said while Idaho is not as strong as Idaho State, the Vandals have de
feated Weber and Gonzaga.
Idaho has ton-notch tankers in"Dan Kirkland, Jim Dean, Jerry
Theisen and Don Bonzer.
The UM mentor said that Montana's chances of claiming a fifth straight Big Sky title
are good, but the Grizzlies could very easily get dumped by Idaho State because Montana
lacks the depth. He remembers the 1967 championships where Idaho State took all firsts
and Montana won the swim crown on depth.
The meet is open to the public and begins at 2 p.m. Saturday. Anyone wishing to time
or judge should report to the pool at 1:30. No admission will be charged.

